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Electrical properties of fullerenol C60(OH)10/Au interface
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Electrical properties of the C60(OH)10/Au contact have been studied by measuring its
current-voltage characteristics in the temperature range of 300–500 K. The Schottky barrier of the
C60(OH)10/Au contact was confirmed to be 0:7060:02 eV from Arrhenius plots of the
current-voltage characteristics measured at various bias voltages as well as various preparation
conditions of the C60(OH)10 material. Significant effect of the applied electric field on the barrier
height has not been observed in the range of 0:1–2:0 MVm1. The effects of both the charge
transfer from C60 cage to OH groups and the crystallinity of the C60(OH)10 material on the
Schottky barrier were discussed on the basis of x-ray photoemission spectroscopy and x-ray
diffraction analyses.VC 2014 AIP Publishing LLC. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4861184]
I. INTRODUCTION
Fullerenols, C60(OH)x, as fullerenic derivatives have
received much attention in recent years because of their
promising applications such as proton conduction for fuel
cell,1,2 energy conversion and storage for solar cell,3 dopant
in polyurethane elastomer for piezoelectric,4 contrast agents
for generation of novel magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI),5,6 photocatalysis for visible light sensitizer,7 and free
radical scavenging activity for biological system.8,9
The properties of C60(OH)x in solid phase depend on the
number of hydroxyl molecules on the surface of the C60
cage. Highly hydroxylated molecules typically are associated
with a dielectric material, while low levels of hydroxylation
indicate a proton conductive material. So far, the solid phase
C60(OH)x were prepared by heating C60(OH)x solution,
10,11
pressing its powder to a pellet,1 precipitation12 and spin coat-
ing.13 Few broad x-ray diffraction peaks were observed in
the solid phase C60(OH)x, but its crystal structure was still
not clear.1 Although the intermolecular distance is almost
the same as that of fullerene C60, the crystallinity of the solid
phase C60(OH)x is very poor in comparison to that of fuller-
enes such as C60,
14 C60Fx,
15 and C60Hx.
16 As one of the ori-
gins, it is due to an interaction between the polar OH
molecules on the surface of the C60 cage.
17 The conductive
properties of fullerenol are more ionic than electronic and
are a function of the amount of OH groups when x < 14. At
room temperature, for example, the proton conductivity of
the C60(OH)12 is 7 106 X1cm1 much larger than the
electronic conductivity of 1014 X1cm1. On the other
hand, there exist no proton conductivity in the solid phase
C60(OH)x when x > 24
2.
In addition to both crystallinity and conductive proper-
ties, the polar OH molecules on the surface of the C60 cage
will also affect the current-voltage characteristics of the full-
erenol/metal interface. The electrical properties of the inter-
face of the functional organic material with metal are of great
interest for the basic understanding and for the potential
applications to molecule-based devices, e.g., fuel cell, organic
thin-film solar cells, and conductive metal-organic-metal
junctions. One of the critical issues in the field is to control
the band gap of the organic material and the Schottky barrier
at the interface of the organic material with metal.
However, to the best of our knowledge, as a key charac-
teristic for device applications the interfacial properties of
the C60(OH)10/metal contact have not been reported yet. In
this study, we have prepared nanocrystalline C60(OH)10 pel-
lets by pressing its powder under various pressures. The
crystallinity of the pellet samples is characterized and the
electrical properties of the C60(OH)10/Au contact are
discussed.
II. EXPERIMENTAL
The samples were prepared using C60(OH)10 powder
(purity> 99 wt. %) purchased from Frontier Carbon Corp.
The OH groups were distributed on the surface of the C60
molecule at random. The C60(OH)10 powder was pressed
into a pellet at room temperature for 50 min at 0.25, 0.3, 0.5,
0.75, 1.0, 1.25 and 1.5 GPa, respectively. The formed pellets
were 5 mm in diameter and about 0.5 mm thick. The electro-
des were prepared using gold particle paste (NAU-K05B)
supplied by Daiken Chemical Co., LTD. The paste was
coated onto the top and bottom surfaces of the samples, after
that the samples were annealed at 500 K in vacuum for 10 h.
Prior to the measurements the powder and pellet samples
were characterized by x-ray photoemission spectroscopy
(XPS; AXIS-NOVA, SHIMATSU /KRATOS) and x-ray dif-
fraction (XRD; JEOL JDX-3500 K). In the XPS analysis the
Al Ka beam was 55 lm in diameter, and the resolution of
binding energy was 0.15 eV.
The current passing through the sample was measured
using a digital electrometer (ADVANTEST R8252) with a
a)E-mail address: sun@ele.kyutech.ac.jp.
b)Present address: Department of Vehicle Production Engineering, NISSAN
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current resolution of 1 f A at various bias voltages from 10
to 200 V. The Au/C60(OH)10/Au structure consists of two
Schottky diodes connected back-to-back. When a d.c. bias is
applied, one of the Schottky diodes is forward and the other
is reverse biased. At sufficiently high biases, the
Au/C60(OH)10/Au structure can be considered as a
reverse-biased diode. The current-voltage, J  V, character-
istics can be written as J ¼ AT2expðqUB=kTÞ
expðqV=kT 1Þ ¼ J0expðqV=kT 1Þ where J0 is the
reverse saturation-current density, A the effective
Richardson constant, qUB the Schottky barrier, k the
Boltzmann constant, and T absolute temperature.
The sample was set in a vacuum chamber of a cryostat
during the electrical measurements. The base pressure of the
vacuum chamber was less than 105 Pa. The current meas-
urements were carried out in the course of heating up and
cooling down process between the temperatures from 300 to
500 K: The rate of heating or cooling was 0.14 Kmin1
with a stepwise increment of 1.0 K.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure 1 shows four x-ray photoemission survey spectra
of the pellet sample prepared at a pressure of 1.25 GPa at
room temperature. The spectra were obtained before and
after Arþ ion sputtering for 10, 30, and 50 s, respectively.
Three photoemission peaks at binding energies of 282, 529,
and 990 eV were observed in the spectra. The peaks around
282 and 529 eV come from C 1s and O 1s core levels. The
peaks around 990 eV correspond to O KLL and C KVV
Auger emissions. The measured XPS spectra showed up that
the Arþ ion sputtering causes both decrease in the O-related
peak and increase in the C-related peak in photoemission in-
tensity. This result indicates that the oxygen atoms were
removed during the Arþ ion sputtering. From the XPS spec-
tra the atomic ratio of O/C is evaluated to be 16.36 at %
before the Arþ ion sputtering, and 12.94 for 10, 8.64 for 30
and 7.17 at % for 50 s Arþ ion sputtering, respectively. The
theoretical stoichiometric O/C ratio of the C60(OH)10
molecule is 16.67 at. %; the measured O/C ration before the
Arþ ion sputtering is close to that value. The results indicate
that the C60(OH)10 sample was not oxidized before the
measurements.
The photoemission spectra from the C 1s and O 1s core
levels were enlarged in the energy scaling and they were,
respectively, plotted in Figs. 2(a) and 2(b). In Fig. 2(a), a
small increase in the photoemission intensity and a large
shift at the C 1s peak position are observed with increasing
Arþ ion sputtering time. The peak shift to lower binding
energies is related to a decrease in the charge transfer from
the C60 cage to the OH groups during the Ar
þ ion sputtering.
The increase in peak intensity is due to an increase in the C60
surface area in which the OH groups are removed after the
Arþ ion sputtering. One may notice in Fig. 2(b) that the
decrease of the OH groups leads to lower photoemission
from oxygen atoms but electronic states of the adsorbing OH
groups do not change.
Figure 3 shows the XRD patterns of the as-received
C60(OH)10 powder material and the pellet samples prepared
under pressures of 0.75 and 1.5 GPa. Four diffraction peaks
FIG. 1. X-ray photoemission spectra of the C60(OH)10 sample prepared at a
pressure of 1.25 GPa. The spectra are detected on sample surface before and
after Arþ ion sputtering for 10, 30, and 50 s.
FIG. 2. Enlarged x-ray photoemission spectra of the C60(OH)10 sample
before and after Arþ ion sputtering for 10, 30, and 50 s, (a) the spectra of
C 1s core level and (b) the spectra of O 1s core level.
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can be recognized in the patterns, three strong peaks, P1, P2,
and P3, at 2h ¼ 10:10; 19:35 and 29:60 and a broad
peak P4 centered at 2h ¼ 45:00. These diffraction patterns
are similar in form but their intensities increase after the
press preparing of the pellet sample. In order to determine
the lattice planes corresponding to these diffraction peaks,
we plotted two diffraction patterns of the C60(OH)10 sample
prepared at 1.25 GPa and the C60 powder with cubic crystal
structure and lattice constant of 1.417 nm in Fig. 4. It is clear
in the figure that the C60(OH)10 has fcc crystal structure as
well as the peak P1 corresponds to the diffraction from (111)
plane, the peak P2 to the (220), (311), and (222) planes, the
peak P3 to the (331), (420), (422) and (511) planes, and the
peak P4 to the (533), (622), and (711) planes, respectively.
The grain sizes corresponding to three peaks of P1, P2, and
P3 are 3.7, 1.6, and 17 nm in average. As a comparison, we
calculated the spacing of lattice constant and plotted in
Fig. 5 as a function of the pressure used for the preparation
of the pellets. The lattice constants of the grains are close to
the values of the grain sizes, as seen in Fig. 5. Therefore, the
x-ray diffraction cannot identify the spacings of lattice
planes, which correspond to the diffractions included in four
peaks of P1, P2, P3, and P4, due to lattice relaxation in such
small grains. One also may notice in Fig. 5 that the spacings
of lattice planes corresponding to the peaks of P2 and P3 are
constant but that of P1 decreases slowly with increasing pres-
sure. This may be related to compositional difference
between the three peaks. The diffraction P1 is composed of
the (111) plane only, the P2 is of three planes and the P3 is of
four planes, respectively. Compared with peaks of P2 and P3,
therefore, the diffraction angle of the peak P1 is more sensi-
tive to variation in the crystallinity.
As a parameter for characterizing crystallinity, a relative
ratio of the grains in the samples, corresponding to three
peaks of P1, P2, and P3 is shown in Fig. 6 as a function of the
FIG. 3. X-ray diffraction patterns of the as-received C60(OH)10 powder and
its pellet samples prepared at pressures of 0.75 and 1.5 GPa.
FIG. 4. X-ray diffraction patterns of both the C60(OH)10 pellet sample pre-
pared at pressure of 1.25 GPa and the C60 powder with fcc crystal structure.
FIG. 5. The spacing of lattice planes of the C60(OH)10 pellet samples pre-
pared at various pressures from 0.25 to 1.5 GPa.
FIG. 6. The relative ratio of crystalline grains in the C60(OH)10 pellet sam-
ples as a function of the pressure.
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pressure, respectively. Three ratios vary especially at lower
pressures. This is in agreement with the results in Fig. 5.
The current-voltage, J  V, characteristics of the
C60(OH)10/Au contact were measured as a function of tem-
perature T, and the J  V curves of the C60(OH)10/Au con-
tact at 400, 430 and 450 K are shown in Fig. 7. Here, the
measurement of the sample prepared at pressure of 1.25 GPa
is shown. One may see in the figure that the current J
approaches the reverse saturation current J0 when bias volt-
age is larger than 100 V in absolute value. Also, the current
increases with increasing temperature.
For the sample prepared at the pressure of 1.25 GPa,
Arrhenius plots of J0=T
2  1=kT during heating up and cool-
ing down process were plotted in Figs. 8(a) and 8(b). The
J0=T
2 increases exponentially with increasing temperature T.
No hysteresis was recognized in the J0=T
2  1=kT curves
obtained during the heating up and cooling down processes.
The good linear relationship found in the Arrhenius plots in
Fig. 8 suggests that the carriers are generated by thermal
activation over the Schottky barrier qUB.
The values of the Schottky barrier for the sample pre-
pared at 1.25 GPa were determined as a function of the
applied electric field E which was evaluated by a relation
E ¼ V=d where d is the thickness of the pellet sample.
Results during heating up and cooling down are plotted in
Fig. 9. It is clear that the Schottky barrier is constant, and
neither affected by E nor by the course of heating up or cool-
ing down process. From the result of Fig. 9 the Schottky bar-
rier of the C60(OH)10/Au contact is determined to be
0:7060:02 eV in average.
The Schottky barrier of the C60(OH)10/Au contact,
which was measured at the bias voltage of 200 V, is shown
in Fig. 10 as a function of the pressure used for the prepara-
tion of the pellet sample. The barrier is almost constant when
the pressure is above 0.5 GPa. Smaller barriers at pressures
of 0.25 and 0.3 GPa may be due to the decrease in energy
band gap of the nanocrystalline C60(OH)10.
We are now in the position to discuss the electrical prop-
erties of the C60(OH)10/Au contact on the basis of the above
mentioned results. In general, the change in Schottky barrier
is related to variations in LUMO and HOMO levels if we
assume that the workfunction of the Au material is constant
to the vacuum level. First, the charge transfer between the
C60 cage and the OH group affects the electron affinity of the
C60(OH)10 molecule. The degree of the charge transfer
depends strongly on the distribution, number and its precise
position of the OH groups on the C60 cage. The electron af-
finity of a pure C60 molecule is 2.65 eV,18 but it changes
from 1.69 to 1.99 eV for four distributions of the OHn
(n ¼ 26) group on C60 cage.19 It has also been reported that
a single OH molecule bonded on the C60 cage reduces the
HOMO-LUMO gap from 2.14 eV (for the uncovered cage)
to 0.34 eV for the C60–OH structure.
20 For a random distribu-
tion of the OH group on the C60 cage, the HOMO-LUMO
gap decreases with increasing number of the OH groups. On
the other hand, when the number of the OH groups
approaches 24 the shifts of the HOMO level to lower ener-
gies and the LUMO level to higher energies occur in com-
parison with pure C60 cage.
21 The charge transfer from the
FIG. 7. The current-voltage characteristics of the C60(OH)10 pellet sample
prepared at 1.25 GPa at various temperatures of 400, 430, and 450 K.
FIG. 8. Arrhenius plots of J0T
2 at various bias voltages of 10, 50, 100, 150,
and 200 V, (a) during heating up and (b) during cooling down process.
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C60 cage to the OH groups has been observed in this study
by a C 1s peak shift as shown in Fig. 2(a). Therefore, we can
conclude that the charge transfer plays an important role in
the formation of the Schottky barrier of the C60(OH)10
contact.
Second, the charge transfer between the C60(OH)10 solid
and the Au electrode in the Schottky contact results in
changes of LUMO and HOMO levels. A dipolar layer lead-
ing to changes in the electron affinity and HOMO-LUMO
gap has been observed at the C60/Au interface.
22 The
changes in the interfacial energy level structure was dis-
cussed in terms of the charge transfer between the C60 mate-
rial and Au, the screening effect in the metal reducing
Coulomb interaction23,24 and the hybridization between mo-
lecular orbitals of the C60 and Au.
25 In this study, the
Schottky barriers of the C60(OH)10/Au contact is small for
the samples prepared at lower pressures as shown in Fig. 10.
This may be related to the poor crystallinity of the
C60(OH)10 as shown in Figs. 3, 5, and 6, which affects the
charge transfer between the C60(OH)10 solid and Au as well
as the interaction between the C60(OH)10 molecules.
Third, there are effects of interfacial and bulk re-
sistances on the current-voltage characteristics of the
C60(OH)10/Au contact. The electrical properties of the
C60(OH)10/Au Schottky contact can be described by using
the equivalent circuit shown in Fig. 11. The equivalent cir-
cuit consists of the parallel combination of the interfacial re-
sistance Rp and diode in series with the bulk resistance
Rs.
26,27 The current J passing through the Schottky contact
can be written as follows;26
J ¼ J0 e
q VRsJð Þ
kT  1
 
þ V RsJ
Rp
; (1)
where V is bias voltage between the two electrodes of the
C60(OH)10/Au contact. When V is small the term of the ex-
ponential function in Eq. (1) can be approximated by
1þ qðV RsJÞ=kT. So, we have
J ¼
J0q
kT
þ 1
Rp
1þ J0qRs
kT
þ Rs
Rp
V: (2)
We have also measured the impedance of the C60(OH)10/Au
contact and obtained that the bulk resistance Rs is much
larger than the interfacial resistance Rp in several orders of
magnitude, namely, Rs  Rp. In our measurement results,
the reverse saturation current J0 is 2 1012Acm2 and
1=Rp is 107X1cm2, thus J0q=kT ﬃ 0 and J0qRs=kT
ﬃ 0. So that, we have;
J ﬃ V
Rs
: (3)
Therefore, the gradient dJ=dV of the J  V curve is inver-
sely proportional to the bulk resistance Rs. One may see in
FIG. 9. Schottky barrier of the C60(OH)10/Au contact as a function of the
electric field strength during heating up and cooling down process. Here, the
C60(OH)10 pellet sample was prepared at the pressure of 1.25 GP.
FIG. 10. Schottky barrier of the C60(OH)10/Au contact as a function of the
pressure used in the preparation procedure during heating up and cooling
down process.
FIG. 11. Diagrams of the equivalent circuit of the C60(OH)10/Au Schottky
contact and the gradient dJ=dV ﬃ 1=Rs of the J  V curve.
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Fig. 11 that larger bulk resistance Rs2, Rs2 > Rs1, corre-
sponds to a smaller gradient of dJ=dV. We can conclude that
the large reverse voltage, about 100 V as shown in Fig. 7,
at which the current density J approaches J0, is due to a large
bulk resistance in the C60(OH)10 material.
IV. CONCLUSION
We have studied the electrical properties of the
C60(OH)10/Au contact by measuring J  V characteristics,
and confirmed from Arrhenius plots of the J  V curves that
the Schottky barrier of the contact is 0:7060:02 eV. The
C60(OH)10 material used in this study is composed of nano-
crystalline phase with fcc structure and grain size of few
nanometers. The x-ray photoemission spectroscopy and
x-ray diffraction measurements indicate that both the charge
transfer between the C60 cage and the OH groups and the
crystallinity of the C60(OH)10 material affect the Schottky
barrier of the contact.
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